
 
 

Event Checklist 
 
To make sure you put together a well-planned and profitable event, the following 
checklist will help: 
 

 Set the date. 
 Determine the scale of your event. 
 Decide on the duration. 
 Book the venue for your event. 
 Work on having the content you want. 
 Make a deposit. 
 Read through and sign the contract. 
 Start selling tickets. 
 Make sure you sell enough tickets to cover your costs. 
 Come up with a theme. What's the message? What do you want to focus on? 
 Figure out the talent you want. Who are your experts? 
 Come up with a talent brief. Make sure your experts match the theme. 
 Come up with a schedule. Work out who’s going to speak and what spot. Make 

sure that it’s sequenced, and it makes sense. 
 How do you want to open and close the event? 
 Work out the staging: curtains, lights, sounds, the stage, podiums, etc. 
 Consider screens, projectors and room layout. 
 Take care of the catering. Make decisions around tea, coffee, lunch, dinner, etc. 
 Get a video crew and a photographer. 
 Prepare your sales page and use it to promote the event. 
 Prepare your shopping cart for collecting the money. 
 Prepare your autoresponder or email system. It’s what you’ll use to 

communicate with people who buy or who are interested in buying. 
 Create your marketing plan. Use it to promote your sales page. 
 Get indemnity insurance to cover any accidents that might happen. 
 Merchandise (hoodies, pens, etc.) 
 Get a crew who can look after the participants (manage registrations, hand out 

name tags and lanyards, have a filming disclosure signed, manage flow into 
room and bring people back from breaks)  

 Get a registration desk ready. Make it obvious with good signage. 
 Get some sponsorships.  
 Your sponsors may have their own tables at the event. 
 Get some pre-event surveys (What are they looking forward to? What would 

make the event a success?) and post-event follow-ups (What did they like the 
most? What can be improved?) 



 
 

 Are you selling things? Consider credit card machines and contracts and have 
people manning tables.  

 Consider entertainment: Magic/juggling/comedians/yoga/competition with 
prizes 
 

Important things to consider when recording the event for high quality output: 
 

 Good backdrop (nice curtains, excellent lighting, quality sound) 
 Basic staging (sound check, battery check, microphone setup, speaker 

settings) 
 Audio and video synchronization 
 Have microphones where cameras can easily access them for audience 

questions 
 Video setup (zoom in, far away shot, etc.) Try to get a two-camera setup. 
 Get to the venue early and make sure everything works. 
 Make sure you can see the person on the stage. 

 
Have videographers and In-house contractors 
 

 take care of the sound 
 make sure the projector screens are working 
 make sure computers are matching up the right screen resolution 
 make sure that the speakers are well lit 

 
For a low-impact event: 
 

 Book in advance. 
 Prepare a checklist that you can tick off. 
 Automate your marketing. 
 Take care of videos. 
 Send your emails through autoresponder. 
 Do your usual marketing (P.S. on your blog, Facebook advertising with some 

remarketing, abandonment sequences). 
 Mention the event. 

 

Best of luck! 
 

Be sure to come to SuperFastBusiness Live 
http://www.superfastbusiness.com/live 
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